REVIEW
Regarding competition for the academic position
of "Professor,, in the scientific speciality
"Plant Protection (Biological Plant Protection)", Professional
field 6.2.plantprotection,
District 6' Agricultural sciences and veterinary medicine,
announced in State Gazette no.27 I
02.04.202r

Reviewer: Prof' Dr. Ivan Dimitrov Kiryakov - Dobru dzha
Agricultural Institute, General
Toshevo, field of higher education 6. Agricultural sciences
and veterinary medicine,
professional field 6.2.Plantprotection, scientific
specialty ,'plant protection
(Phytopathology)", appointed a member of the scientific
Jury according to order J\b RD 16090 125'05'2021 of the Rector of the university of Shumen
"Bishop Konstantin preslavski,,.
Veselin Yordanov Dochev, Associate Professor at the
Agricultural Institute, Shumen,
submitted documents for participation in the announced
competition.

l. Brief biographical

data about the candidate.
The candidate, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Veselin Yordanov Dochev
was born on May lg,1966
in the town of Shumen. He completed his secondary education in l9g4 pG ,,N.y.
in
vaptsarov ", Shumen' During the period 1987-l992hewas
,'Vasil
a student at VSI
Kolarov',,
Plovdiv, specialty "Field Breeding". From 1999 to 2018 he
was a consistent research associate
and associate professor atrzz "obraztsov Chiflik" Ruse, and from 201g he is an associate
professor at the Agricultural Institute - Shumen.
During the period 2009-2012 he was a
doctoral student in the free form at the Dobrudzha Agricultural
Institute General roshevo, and
in 2012 he acquired oNS "Doctor" in the scientific speciality
"Breeding and seed production
of cultivated plants." In 2014 he acquired the academic title ,,Associate profbssor,,
in the
professional field 6.1. "Plant breeding", scientific
speciality "Breeding and seed production of
cultivated plants". Since 2016 he has been a lecturer
on a second employment contract at the
University of Ruse "Angel Kanchev".

2'
candidate.

Evaluation of the scientific, scientific-applied and publishing
activity of the

2'1'

Comparison of the minimum national requirements with
the scientffic papers
submitted by the applicant.

The minimum national requirements to be met by the candidates
fbr holding an
academic position are regulation in the Law for development
of the academic staff in the
Republic of Bulgaria (Promulgated SG No. 38 of 27 May
2010, amended sG No. g1 of 15
october 2070, amended SG No. 101 of December 28,2}I},amended
SG No. 6g of August 2,
2013, amended and supplemented SG No. 30 of April
3, z0lg, amended SG No. 17 of
February 26,2019, amended, sG No. 17 of 25 February
2020, supplemented, SG No. 21 of
12March2021) and the Regulations for its implementation (Adopted
by CMD J\b 202 of 10
September 2jl\,promulgated in SG No. .75 of 24 september
2010, amended, SG No. l9 of g

March 2011' amended, SG No. g
of 31 January 2012,amended,
SG No. 62 0f 12 Jury2013,
supplemented, sG No.
No. 60 of Jury 22, 2014, amended,
SG No. 57 ofJuly 2g,
2015,
SG No' 56 orJurv a,'zors,
u^ended and suppremented,
?Tli:1tr"TlX::f;;lted'

SG No.
In the current competition,
Assoc. Prof. vesselin
Dochev is applying with
scientific publication'
a total of 2g
unJ +9 titution, incruded
in the R.f.r.n.. for minimum
points' for the academic
required
position otioT*rror".
The presented publications
not related to procedures
and citations are
for acquiring ph.D. and previous
habilitation.

2'r'1. Compriance with

the minimum requirements
for an indicator of group B.
the 28 scientific papers presented
; in. ..t";, the candidate has assigned
groups B-4' Table I
r0 to
shows the journals in which
the works were printed,
they can be found. Five
and which database
of th; pu;i.utions (J\! 4,5,;,g
and 9 of the reference for
minimum required poinls
the
for holding th. u.ud.-i. porition^
of ,,professor,,) are in the global
database of the web
of Science' Trio orthe publications
(Nl and 10) were published in a
collection of international
confe..n".r, but the candidate
did not indicate the ISSN. The
ca'' be found in cAB oir""t. publications

of
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"
and in the others'
he is a co-author. So far,
*t uit u, u..n ,tut.a gives me a reason
that only 5 of the mentioned
to assume
articles are relevant to this group
of
scientometric
ie' the number of
requirements,
noiltl for this group is.so. Fven urr*i;rrthat
cAB
Direct is rerevant to the
global database to which
the othJr + iuutications refer,
puuTi"utio.,
J\b6
shourd not be included
in this group' In this case,
the requirernent for r0 publications
refbrred to group B is not
met.
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2.

1.2. Compriance with minimum requirements

for indicators of group G.
To the scientometric indicators included
in group G-2, t6. candidate has indicated
6 articles.
The journals in which they
are printed are reflected in Table
1. Three of the pubrications are
in print' and the applicant has submitted
official notes from the respeetive journal.
To the
indicators from group G-8, the
candidate has included 12 publications,
in one of which he is a
leading author and in the others
a co-author. The bibliography of publication
rs 12 is
incomplete' as it is missing: volume,
page or ISSN. I assume that the
publication is in print,
but no official note is attached to
the documentation, which is why I do
not accept it. As a
number of points for the indicators
from group G is 196.66 against the

fi:t:itltotal

2.1.3. Compriance with minimum
requirements for indicators of group
D.
According to the minimum requirements,
to hoid the academicplsition of ,,professor,,,
the candidate needs to cover 100
citation points, which are the minimum
for group D. In the
submitted reference for citations,
Assoc. Prof. Veselin Dochev indicates
a total of 49 citations.
I do not accept 29 ofthe cited citations'
as 28 are in publications in which
the authors of the
cited publication participate (hidden
citation), and on, of the cited citations
is repeated. This
gives me a reason to assume
that the total number of points to group
D is 3g5.

2'1.3. Compriance with the minimum
requirementsfor indicators of group
E.
The candidate' Assoc' Prof. Dr.
veselin Dochev l, tt . reader of two and
participant
a
in 4 national research projects. He
has also participated in the development
of an international
research project' The total number
of points for the indicators from group
E is ll0 for the
required 100.

2'2' concrusion on meeting the minimum
nutionar requirements
Based on the analysis of the minimum
scientometric indicators for acquiring
the
academic position of "professor",
reflected in the RASRB and the
Regulations
for
its
implementation' I believe that the
candidate Assoc. prof. Dr. veselin
Dochev does not meet
for number of publications in group
B and rhe minimum number points in

;ffH*ments

3. Evaluation of scientific papers
and contributions.

Main directions in the research activie
of the candidate.
Depending on the direction of the
tesearch, the scientific papers presented
by Assoc.
Prof' veselin Dochev can be grouped
in the fo'owing main areas:
'/ The efficiency of some organic products on the productivity
and quality of agricultural
crops in conventional and organic production;
3'

'/

,/

I.

Study of the efficiency of some herbicides
in conventional production and the degree
of weeding in organic production of
cereals and legumes;
Study of some aspects in beekeeping.

The influence of the individual and combined
treatment with the bacterial fertilizer
"BIo-oNE" and Humic acid in hybrids of winter
oilseed rape, barley, common winter
wheat
and vine seedlings was studied.
A positive effect on plant growth, growth
rate of the root
system and stem' leaf area formation
and yield in two hybrids of winter
oilseed
rape (B4 Ilb7, Gg _.llbg, 84 _ Ilbl, B4_J\lb4) was
established. , B4_Itb5).
The results of a study of the effectiveness
of organic fertilizers Aminobest and Biobest
show statistically significant differences
in terms oiproductive brotherhood and yield
of
common winter wheat venka I (84-l&3),
with the highest results, found when treated
with
Aminobest' In both products, there is
an increase in thelaking qualities
of the grain compared
to the control variant, and in these
indicators, Aminobest shows better results
(Gg-J\res).
Studies have been conducted on the
productivity of venka I winter common
wheat
variety grown under biological conditions
(G7-IJbl). i positive effect was found
in
the
treatment of crops with biodynamic
products 500, 501 and Fladen, both
in
terms
of
baking
qualities and in terms of productivity.
when monitoring the weediness of cereals
legumes grown in organic production,
it was found that differences in weed densityandare
closely related to the biological
characteristics of the crop (Gg _ -_9).
The efficiency of a group of herbicides
concerning some varieties of common
winter
wheat (B4 - Ileg' B8 'llb8, G8 - Jle11) was studied. The results show
that the herbicid e zenkor
70vP (metribuzin) is ph}totoxic to venka
1 and Dunavia varieties at the doses
used in the
study' Herbicides Akurat 60vG, Foxtrot
60EY and Aminopelik 60sL show a high
herbicidal
effect against annual cereal and deciduous
weeds, without phyotoxic effect on venka
I
variety.

In several publications' separate aspects in
the direction of biological beekeeping
considered (B4-N2, Gg-J&2, Gg-J\re7,
Gg-Irer0). An approach

are

for observations and
measurement of the microclimate
in beehives using a prototype of a meteorological
station is
proposed' solutions for increasing
the profitability of beekeeping in Northeastern
Bulgaria are
presented.
3.2. Contributions
The contributions from the scientific
and applied research presented by the
candidate,
Assoc. Prof. Veselin Dochev is as
follows:

growth rate of roots and stems, affects
the formation of leaf area and yield of
rapeseed.
The analysis of the obtained and average
values for the reported indicators of fertility
and quality in the treated and control
variant shows a slight excess in almost
all
indicators reported in the vines treated
with bio-one, as the differences compared
to
the controls (untreated) vines are statistically
unproven. BIo-oNE treatment has been
shown to improve rooting. In wheat
treated with ,'BIo-oNE,, and humic
acid, the
yield is observed and the quality
of the grain is improved in all tested variants.
wheat
treated with Aminobest and Biobest
have better production yield and higher grain
yield, which is more pronounced
in the variants treated with Aminobest;

has been studied' It has been
established which of them
have a selective effect and
what is the dose above which
the growth and development
of the plants are inhibited;

of common wheat has been
established. Treat-ment with
organic preparations increases
grain yield and improves
its quality. The beneficial effect
of biodynamic preparations
t, ;;;.';;;nounced under,,,,rauo.abr. ^g.o*i.,g

:":ffi;,;n ;il#. ffiT:.

meteorologicar conditions,
t'lage and the typ" of ..op grown.

I partially accept the contributions
presented by the candidate.
The main argument for
this is the lack of a clear assessment
by Assoc. Prof. veselin Dochev
regarding the originality
of the scientific and applied
scientific contributions from
his research.

3'3' correlation of the research
and publication activities to
the professionar fierd
6.2, Plant protection (Biological
plant protection)
of the 28 publications submitted for participation
in the competition, only five are
specifically related to the professional
field in which the competition
was announced. In four
of the articles' the aim and objectives
of the study are related to testing
the effectiveness of a
group of herbicides for weed
contror in common winter wheat
_
(B4 xb;, Bg _ J\!g, Gg _
G8 - J\bl2)' The aim and objectives
of the study in Article Gg-.Albg are
to study the degree
^n11,
weeding and the species composition
of
of weeds under organic farming
conditions.
As I do not
accept publication G8 - J\Ib12,
the percentage of articles related
to
the
professional
field of the
competition about the total publishing
activity is 14.3%o.It is important
to
note
that in these
articles the candidate is a co_author
and not a lead author.

4. Critical remarks.
My main remarks to Assoc' Prof' Dr.
veselin Dochev is related to the
preparation of
the documents and the evidence
with which he applied. There are significant
differences
between the articles included
in the Report on Minimum Required poinis
for
occupying
Academic Position of "Professor"
the
and the List of scientific publications.
The
report
contains
28 scientific papers' while the
list of scientific publications is 3 r.
I
want
to
clarify
that as a
reviewer I accept only the articles
that are listed in the report, therefore
my
review
is
focused
on the' 5 of the articles are not
attached to the evidence, which
makes
it
difficult
for
me to
assess the candidate's contributions
to these develop.n.nt, (G7-N2,
.lrb 3, N4, r',n5, J\b6 and
In parallel' articles that are not inctuded
in the reference are attached to the

3i;tl3]

5. Conclusion.
Based on the above analysis
of the research and publication
activities of the candidate,
I believe that Assoc' Prof' Dr' veselin
Dochev do., not .*.. those
set out in the Law on the
Development of Academic
staff in the
the Rures for its implementation
and the Rules for Academic
staff Development. at the-university
of shumen the minimum

n.puuti*reffit,

national requircments for holding the academic position
"Professor,' in the field of higher
education 6. Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine. In parallel,

only 14.3% of the
scientific publications in which the candidate is not a lead author
are relared to rhe
professional field 6.2. Plant protection (Biological plant protection),
in which the competition
was announced. This gives me a reason not to support the candidacy
of Assoc. prof, Dr.
Veselin Yordanov Dochev for the academic position of "professor" in
the professional field

6'2. Plant protection, scientific specialty "Plant protection (Biological plant protection),,.

Date:20.07.2021
DAI - General Toshevo

Reviewer:
/Prof. Dr. Iv

